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IN order to make a jucdicious clhoice of the antiseptic most
likely to give useful results in the treatment of infected
wounds m:lany different factors lhave to be considered in
addition to germicidal activity, including tlle irritating
properties of the substances, their toxicity, solubility,
ability to penetrate tissues and to be absorbed, and
their chemical reactions with proteins and other tissue
constituents.
The k.illing of bacteria by ordinary antiseptic substances
is esseiltially a clhemiical reaction between the antiseptic
on the onle lhand and the proteins and other cell constitu'ents
of the micro-organism on tlle other. The destruction by
auitiseptics of bacteria suspended in water is -easily
effected, because no proteins are present in the mixture
otlher than those dle-ived from the micro-organism. Thle
(lestruction bv antiseptics of bacteria mixed witlh blood
seruin, pus, and otlher exudate is much more difficult
because the antiseptic acts nlot only on the micro-organisms
but onl other protein substances as well. Tlherefore, in
judging of the antiseptic action of a substance suitable
for the treatment of woundls, it is essential that its germicidal action be tested againist micro-organismiis mixed witlh
blood serum or simiiilar suibstances, and not simplly tested
against bacteria suspended in water.
The germicidal activity of all known antiseptics is greatly
ieduced by tlle presence of blood serum or simnilar substances, and ia som-ne cases this reduction is so great tlhat
tlle compound loses all practical anticeptic value.
IThle following table conitains results wlhiclh illustrate
this enorinous eduction in germnicidal action by blood
serum in the case of several common anitiseptics. I am
greatly indebted to my colleague, Dr. Maurice Daufresne,
for all the bacteriological results referred to in this
communication.
Anitisepitic.
Plhenol

Witlhott Blood Serum.

Salicylic acid

ydrogoen

Icdine

1

peroxidle

2,500-

1: 100-

1:5,000+

1:250-+

1 3.5001 *8,000+

1: 17001:
1:1,000-
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1: 5,000,000-

...

...

1: 2,500+

I 25,000-

10,000,000 f-t

1: 50,000 +

1

1,000,OCO-

1

:10,000,000 +

1: 10,000
1: 25 OCO t-

1

Silver nitrate

Witlh Blood Seruml,.
1:501: 100+

:100,0001:1,000,000+

Mercuric cliloride

-

Sodiumhypochlorite...

1

500,0001: 1,000,000+

1

Benzene sodlium sulllhochloramide
Plaratoluene sodiumiii

1 500.0001: 1,000.000+

1: 1.000--

1: 750,0001 1,500.000+

1: 2 000-

1: 500,000-

1

2.500

1:

5,000-t

sulphocbloram-ide

Acetylchloraminodichlorbenzene

1: 1,000,000
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Pheniol is characterized by very low germicidal power,
especially whlen acting in tlle presence of serum. When
used in sufficiently higlh concentration for germicidal
efficienev it is decidedly destructive of liealtllytisue.
Hydrogen peroxide gives encouraging results wlhen
tested against bacteria in the test tube, buLt whlen used oni
wounds the substance lhas little germuicidal action, for it
is decomiposed wvitlh the greatest ease by the enizym-e3
catalase present in all tissues anid in the blood cells.
Hence its action can only be exerted durlin a trifling
interval of time. The meclhanical detergent action coni1ected witlh the rapid disengagement of oxygen gas oln
infected surfaces is probably of greater valuLe than any
antiseptic action exerted by the lydrogen peroxide.
An interesting experimieint related to mIie by Professor
E. K. Dunham miiay be quoted Ilere. A rabbit wlhieh lhad
received an intravenous injection of the \NVelcl bacilluis;
(B. aFrogenes caplsidatus or B. l)erfringens) was killed, andcl
the infected liver was removed aind carefully sectione(d.
It was found that cubes of the infected liver only 1 mmiii.
in size could be immersed in and incubated with lydrogen
peroxide of moderate concentration witlhout destruction -of
the micro-organisms.

Hydrogen peroxide, as regards its antiseptic actiob, must
as of sliglht value, even against ana6robic
organisns.
Mercuric c7horide readily loses most of its antiseptic
action in presence of many tissue constituents, anld, as iss
well linoWn, is irritating even in dilute solution. It is
useless for the sterilization of pus when emiiployed at any
be regarded

reasollable coincentration.

Silver nitrate is of greater value than mercuric clhloride,
but wlhen used in sufficiently hiiglh concentration is irritating. Many, tissue constituents inllibit its actioni
markedly. Tlhe plhoto-sensitiveness of tlle silver comipounds
formDed is objectionable.
Iodine, wlicih lhas proved so valuable for the disinfectioll
of skiln, lhas given miucli less satisfactory resuilts whlen ulsed
for deep wounds owinig to protein coagulation and irritation of the tissues. 'lIme penetrating power of iodinie is
sliglht, and wounds wlvicll lhave been freely treated witlh it
arc apt to cicatrize nmore slowvly tlhan otlhers.
Sodiutmn hyp.ochlorite lhas high germlicidal action, anid hiasmaniy otlher desirable properties. BIut sodiumii llypochllorite
ordinarily prepared is of extremiely variable composition,
contains free alkali and sonletimes freo clhlorine, and is
con.sequently ifritating wlhen applied to wounds. By a
simple process, wlichl will now be described, it hlas been
possible to render the hlypochlorites muclh less irritating
wlhile retaining tleir antiseptic action unchanged.
as

1: 2501:500+

..
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F

ft

1:

1,5002,000+

1: 2,000+

1: 3,000+
-

The figures indicaste the concentration of antiseptic necessary to
sterilize one drop of a fresh culture of Staphvjlococcits atreus in a
total volume -of 5 c.cm. -acting for two hours. + indicates growth;
-indicates complete sterilization.

But in clioosing a snitablc antiseptic many other factors
thjan germicidal action need to be considered. Mercuric
clhloride, whiclh amnong the substances referred to in the
table shows the hiiglhest germicidal action, is probably the
least usefuil and most objectionable as an antiseptic for the
treatment of infected wounds. It nmay be of use to Coilsider some of tlie limnitations of the commonly used substances referred to in the above {able.
The work described in this communication 'was carried out in

lahoratories at CompiAgne sup)ported by the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research attached to Hospital 21 of the French arnmy. For
cordial co-operation in the preparation of a large nnmber of chloraniMf and other substante, upot -whch a detailed report will be
publi.shed later, I am indebted to my formier teacher, Professor J. B.
Cohen. P.1.8.. of the LTuiversity of Leeds, and to Dr. J. Kenyon, who
was appelotod by the British Medical Besearch Committee,

PRINCIPLES INVOLVED IN THE PREPARATION OF THEJ
HYPOCHLORITE SOLUTION.
Solutions of sodium hypochllorite always containi free
alkali even whlen prepared witli tlhe greatest care. A
so-called "neutral" solution of. sodium hlypochilorite lhas
an alkaline reaction. This is due not only to free alkali
which may remain from the process of preparation, but
also to time fact that the hypochllorite in solution undergoes lhydrolytic dissociation giving free sodium lhydroxide
and lhypochlorous acid.
NaCIO + H20 NaOH + HCIO
The extent of this dissociation lhas been measured by
Duyk, and quantitatively it is very considerable. Thie
irritating action of ordinary lhypochlorites is largely due to
this formation of free alkali. Tlle extent of this lhydrolytic dissociation increases with dilution, so that prac-

tically hypocllorites cannot be effectively rendered nonirritating by simply reducing the concentration, for a point
is sooln reached at which germicidal action is impaired
whlile the irritatinag properties of tho solution persist.1 In
addition to the above sources of- free alkali, it must not be
forgotten that alkali may be liberated by the action of
sodium hypochlorite on proteins, a reaction in wlhiclh the
clhlorine of the lhypocllorite is attaclhed to nitrogen in tlhe
proteins, as will be shown later.
Now it is well known that certain fluids, such as blood
and some otlher body fluids, also certain artificial salt
solutions ommtaining mixture of salts of polybasid acidsfor example, phosphoric acid-are able to retain tlleir
essential neutrality even after the addition of limited
quantities of acid or alkali. This is due to the fact that
the addition of acid or alkali simply changes the relatiVe
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proportion of two

salts of the polybasic acid

or more

present in the solution.

Starting witlh this idea, and employing the feeble polybasic acid, boric acid, it lhas beeni possible to prepare a
sipllile

hlypoellorite

imixture

which

maintains

approxi-

mnate lneutrality under all conditions, is practically non-

irritating, and whlicli, when properly applied, lhas given
miiost encouraain(" results in the antiseptic treatmnent of
wounds. It must be understood that tlle insignificant
antiseptic action of boric acid lhas nothinig to do witlh tlle
employment of this acid; nor is the boric acid employed
for the purpose of liberatinlgs hiypochilorous acid, as in
Lumiiie re's Lorrain Smitlh's preparations.
Tlle principle of the preparation is as follows: Clhloride
of lii-ne (bleaclling powder) is decomposed with solution
of sodiuim carbonate and the filtered solution containina
sodiumil lhvpoellorite together with a sliaht excess of
alkali is mlixed with boric acid in stuell quantity tllat tlle
solution is acid to plhenolplhthalein suspended in water but
still alkaline to litmutis. Tlh'e resultant solution contains a
balanced mixture of hypochlorite and polyborates of sodiumi
witlh small amounts of free hiypoclhlorotus and boric acids.
Tlhus tlle irritatincg action of free caustic allali is avoided,
for even if miiomentarily formued it would be at once
neutralizea by the boric acid acid borates present in the
solution.
or

a
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Preparation of Soluitions.

The preparation of a soluttion of suitable concenitration
for direct application, containing 0.5 to 0.6 per cent. of
sodium hlypoclhlor-ite, may be carried ouit very simply as
follows:
One lhlundred aind forty grams of dry sodium carbonate
(Na-2CO.), 400 grams of the crystallized salt (washing
soda), is dissolved in 10 litres of tap water, and 200 grams
of clhloride of lime (clilorinated lime) of good quality is
adde(l. The mixture is well slhaken, anid, after lhalf an
hour, the clear liquid is siplhoned off from the precipitate
of calcium-l carbonate and filtered tlhrouglh a plug, of cotton;
40 grams of boric acid are added to the clear filtrate, and
the restultincg solution is ready for use. A sliglht additional
precipitate of calciuim salts mnay slowly occur, but it is of
Ino significance. The solution should not be kept longer
tllaIn oIne week. 1The boric acidl mu71mst nIot be alded to the
mixtuztre before filtering, btitt afteraards.
A stronger solution may be prepared by decomiposing
clhloidle of lime with sodiulmi carbonate in the proportion
of 150 gramils of thle former to 105 grains of tho latter
dlissolved in a litre of water. The mixtulre is filtered and
m1ieasulred portion1 of it (20 c.cm.) is rapidly titrated witi
a boric acid solution of known strengtil (31 grainis per litie),
using phienolphithalein stispended in water as indicator, in
order to determine thle amount of solid boric acid to be
added to the rest of the filtrate. An excess of boric acid
slhould be avoided, so that it is best to add slightly less
tlhan the calculated amnount. An ordinary alcolholic
solution of plhenolplptlialein cannot be used as indicator, as
the alcolhol is at once attacked.
ITlle concentrated solution tlhus prepared contains about
4 per cent. of sodiuim lhypoclilorite. and slhould be miiixed
witlh six paLrts of water before ulse. It can be kept for a
montlh without serious decompositioln. Suclh a solution is
prepared by Poulene Fr6res, 122, Boulevard St. Germlainl, Paris, but it can easily be made at a negligible cost
by any competent chemist, and I hope that it may be so
made generally.
or

a
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APPLICATION AND RESULTs.S
To obtain the best results it is essential to commence
tlle antiseptic treatmnent of tlhe woLund at the earliest
miomlent possible, and to bring fresh quantities of the
antiseptic solutiolm in contact witlh all parts of tlle wound
as frequently as possible for a considerable period of time.
This is naturally a difficult problem, requiring different
nmethods for various types of wounid. Time metlhods of
npplying the solution whlich have been found uiseful at
Compiegne wil be described by Dr. Carrel. B3ut to give
some idea of tllh quantities of solution employeed it may be
mlentioned tllat 5 to 10 o.cm. may be introduLced every two
lhours by means of rubber tuLbes into small woiuids, using
a pipette or syringe, whlile for the irrigation of such wounds
as fractured feimurs, accompanied by muelh destruction of
even.2, litres
day may be
tissuio, as nmucl Eas 1,
employed. Thle dilutesOlution, prepare(d as described, may
or
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be used in large quantities for the continued irrigation or
instillationi of wounds for niore than a weelc withiout producing visible irritation. It is extremely rare for slight
irritation of the slkin to occur, anid tllis mliay be guardedc
against by the application of vaseline to thie slkin adjace4i
to the wound. As a wet dressing tle solution lmavbe used
almost indefinitely. A few comparative tests on simwilar
surface wounds do niot indicate that cicatrization is delayed,
even by its continued use.
The solution lhas the valuable property of assisting in
the rapid dissolution of necrosed tissue, thlis being doubtless due to tlle ability of lhypocllorites to attacli the (NE)
groups present in proteins -with for mation of soluble
prodtucts. It lhas a certain lhaemostatic action as well.
but is actively laemolytic, and sliould nLot be injecte(d

intravenously.
It is difficult in a printed communiication to produce
simple convincing evidenice of thie usefulness of an anitiseptic. Itecords of a few individual cases treated with
brilliant results are, of course, of no great value, for miiany
infected wouttnds do well witht a miinimum amiount of treatment, but the clinical results obtained during, six mnonths,;'
use of tlle solution by a number of observers in different
lhospitals warrant tlle belief tllat the soluLtionl is of gelnllille
valtue. By far the most striking results are seen in am-bulances, where treatmient can be comyimenced a few hours
after the wound lhas been received. Among thlese cases
the proportion of cases whlicli at n-o time slhow a significanit
rise in tem-lperature and in wllich healing witlhouit suppuration ocCUlrs is very large. Ill miianiy cases it hias beeni
possible to make comparative tests, witlh and wvitlhout
antiseptic, on similar wounds -with strilking, results.
Records obtained by means of serial coloured pliotographs
of tlhe gradual cllainges in wounds of the milost varied kind
under different conditions shlow definite differences in
favour of tlle solution, anld in no case lhas any objection-

able after-effect been traced to the actioni of the anLiseptic. It slhould be stated that miost of the cases treated
witlh the antiseptic were kept under observation for several
weeks until disclharged as convalescent. This is, of
course, importanit for judging of the ultimuate value of the

treatmAlelnt.
An idea of the antiseptic properties of the soluitioil nmay
be gathered from time following figures: Staplhylococci
suspended in water are kiilled in two lhours at a conicentrationl of lhypoclilorite betwveen 1: 500,000 ancl 1 : 1,000,000,
whiie in the presencei of serunm the necessary concenitration;
is between 1 1,500 and 1 : 2,000. Streptococci are miore
readily lilled, wlhile py11ocyaneus su,spended in water is
killed in two h1o0Urs at a conceritratioli between 1 : 100,000
and 1 : 1,000,000, wlhilC i scLruiti betwNeen 1: 2,500 and
1 : 5,000 is necessarv.
Hypoclhlorites are extrem ely active stubstances clhemically,
and thley slhould not be tised in conjunction witlh otlher antiseptics nor witlh alcolhol or ether. Wounds wlhielh have
been previously treateed witlh m-luclh iodine nmay talke on a
dark colour, due to the re-liberation of iodine, but this is of

importance.
Many otlher preparations of lhvpochlorites lhave been
employed at variouis timles by different workers. Tli'e
more commiii-only recommended preparations are tlle ordinary alkaline solutionis of the lhypochllorites of sodiuti,
potassium (ean, de Javelle), or calciuml; whlile mixtllres of
pow,vdered chloride of lime witlh boric acid lhave been Cemployed by Vincent, Lumi6re, and by Lorrain Smnitlh and
others. It is believed that the soluition previously described, wlhen properly applied to all parts, of the wound,
gives better results thlan can possibly be obtained florot
powdered preparations of partial-ly soluble materials. TI'lme
local production of lhypochlorites, hlvpocllorotos acid, or
clhlorine in high concentration, stlch as results front tlhe
use of the powdered mixture, is mucll m-iore dangerous for
heal tly tissue than is the continued application of a weak
neutral solution of sodium hlypoclhlorite. Genier ally speaking, our experiments with po,wdered substances liave given
muchl less good clinical results than lave aqueous solutions. It is true, lhowever, that aqueous solutions n6eed
more care for their successftl application, for it is essenltial
that they reaclh every part of thie infected area. and thlat
the antiseptic slhotuld be renewed froim time to timie.
no

MODE or ACTION OF HYrPOCuLLORITES.
solution of a lhypodhllotc or of'free lbypochlorouis acid aets.upo'n organicsubstainces containiing the13

.When
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=NH group the first reaction almost alwavs consists in tlle
replacement ef lhydrogen by chlorine with formiation of
substances of the group known as clhloramines. All protein substances containi an abundlance of these groups,
pnd they readily react withl lhypoclilorites:
R'

Rl\

\NH + HCIO

R2/

=

\NC1 + H20
R.a/

The antiseptic action of lhypochllorites doubtless depends
upon reactionis of this type. It was tlherefore interesting
to examine m-laniy differenit varieties of tlle large group of
chloramines in order to study their antiseptic actions. In
this work I lhave enjoyed the co-operation of Professor
J. B. Cohen of the University of Leeds.
In the first place, it may be stated tllat all substances
containinig tlle =NCl group were found to be strongly
antiseptic, and soimie of tlhein will probably be found to
have practical value. Proteins, suclh as blood serum, egg
wlhite, casein, etc., wlhen treated witlh lhypochllorites, give
products of lhigh antiseptic value, and undoubtedly compounds of this type are formiied in si1U whlien wounds are
treated with lhypoclhlorites. This is doubtless an advantage, as in tllis wav a certain anitiseptic action may be
expected to persist even after tlle free hypochlorite lhas
disappeared.
Substances suclh as acetanilide whlen treated with
lhypochllorous acid under appropriate conditions, carefully
studied by Clhattaway, give cliloramines-for example,
acetylellorai-niinodiclilorbeinzene - wlicl are sparingly
soluble in water, but wlichl mlay be dissolved in vaseline
or lanolinie. Altlhouhli the germlicidal power of these coinpounds is very hiialg indeed, the action on infected wounds
of strong solutions of them in vaseline or lanolinae was not
miarkedly superior to that of plain vaseline. It appears
tlhat, generally speaking, active germicidal action can
hiardly be lhoped for from sparingly soluble antiseptics
mixed witlh fatty substances. Anaerobic organismns can
readily grow uinder tlle fatty film coverincg the surface of
tlle infected area.
On the otlher hand, certaini aronatic clhloramiiines whiclh
form soluble sodiuim salts have given most encouraging
clinical results. The best of thlese compounds are the
benzene or paratoluene sodiumii sulplhoclhloramides, both
of which have been described by Chattaway.
CH3

SO2NaNCl
Benzene sodium-a

SO2NaNC1
Paratoluene soctiulml

sulphochloraiide.
These substances are extremely powerful antiseptics,
are practically non-irritating, anid can be used in much
hiigher concentration tljan cani the liypochllorites. A
2 to 4 per cent. solution imay be conveniently employed.
In general, tlle action of thlese substances is similar
to that of tlle lhypochlol ites, but more powerfully
antiseptic. Thley lhave, lhowever, no special solvent
action on necrosed tissue, this being doubtless due to the
fact that tlle active clhlorine in these compounds is already

sulphochloraumide.

attached to nitrogen. While the number of cases tllus far
treated wvith these antiseptics is smaller than those treated
witlh the hypochllorite mixture, excellent results have been
obtained in a numilber of badly infected wounds, notably
compound fractures of tlle femur. It appears probable that
these chloramides, wllich are relatively easily prepared at
low cost, and which lhave the advantage of being stable
solids, may be founid useful for other purposes tllan for the
treatment of inifected wounds. Tlheir possible applications
will be tlle subject of furtlher study.
Benzene sodiumn sulplhoclhloramiide kills stapllylococci
suspended in water in two lhours at a concentration of
1: 500,000, and the toluene derivative kills at 1: 1,000,000.
In the presence of serumii the necessary concentrations are
about 1 : 1,500 andl 1 : 2,500 respectively. Bacilluts 1)yocyaneuts, B. typhtosits, and B. coli are sliglhtly more resistant
tlhan staplhylococci, wljile B. ae;rogcnes Cap8UTdlts and
streptococci are more readilv lkilled. The concentrations
crystallized salts. It wvill be seen
refer to the weight of th-e
thlat thle mlolecular conlcentrationl of toluene sodium sullphochlloramide necessar y to kill staphloZ1cocci inl thle presence
of seruml is onlly about one-fifthl of thle correspondliglly
active molecular concenltration of sodliuml hlypochalorite.
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ON THE USE OF A SLEEVE OF VEIN IN
NERVE SUTURE.
By ANDREW FULLERTON, M.CH., F.R.C.S.IREL.,
COLONEL (TEMPORARY) A.M.S.; CONSULTING SURGE.ON TO THE
FORCEs IN FRANCE; SURGEON IN CHAltGE OF OUT-PATIENTS,
IOYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL; SURGEON, ULSTER

VOLUNTEER FORCE HOSPITAL.

DURING tlle present war many cases of nerve injury lhave
been recorded. The injuries are produced for the most
part by rifle bullets, fragments of shell, and shrapnel.
Primnary suture is frequently out of the question, and tlhe
wounds are allowed to hleal witlhout any attenmpt being
made to suture the divided nerves. Later, secondary
suture is reqtuired, and often the divided ends have to be

of scar tissue. It is essential
soughit for in a large amouint
Fi 3 thle
an junction so as to avoid
in cases ofjucin
this sort toinprotect
ingrowing of scar tissue between thle nerve ends, and
consequent failure of thle operation. To prevent this
various substances hiave been used, including decalcified
bone tubes, gelatine tubes, animnal's artery, paraffin wax,
Cargile membrane,* and huiman. vein. Shierren (Tnjurie8 of
Ner-ves) prefers chromicized Cargile membrane.
For some years I hiave been usinlg portions of vein in
tile manner hiere illustrated. The most suitable vein fo'r
nerves of the tipper extremiity-as, for instance, the
musculo-spiral, tile mediani, and tile ulnar-is the basilic
vein at a spot between its commencement anid tile point at
whichl it pierces tile deep fascia of tile upper arm. A
in. or 2 in. in length is
segment of tlle vein about 1:'
excised and thireaded on a sinus forceps as in Fig. 1. One
end of thje nerve is then cauglit by the fo'rceps, and the
sleeve pulled over as in Fig. 2. Tile ends. of the nerve are
tileR fresllened with a sliarp scalpel anti sutured witi finie
catgut. Whien the suture is comiplete tile sleeve is pulled
over
. ,
as
tile j a fewtolpoints
'fastened
tle
timisguso-asprl
avoddmaet
edal
theTile
ulnreveinebsiliycc
ito
ednerve
sileatil
ofhas suture.
tlus
by
applied
Posibl
atiaispo
methodn
bemencinmuse
byd
tiler,obut
tile upreentar.A
to fori
an aseptic
nerve, to keepIt
is
intended
slieathtofforthe
havel
not
sieen
itusedo
deepfscribeau
tile ends in secure apposition, to direct tie growth of the
segment
tl
"1eand
rioneabut
of1 in. oxtile i.ingrowti
islntli
axis of
new
to prevent
of scar
cylinders,
tissue froe tile outside. Any vein of suitable size wvill, of
course, do, and in the lower extremity a portion of the

internal or external sapaenous, will probably be the most
convenient.
Tile sleeve must be pulled over tie first nerveeind before

